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Andrew Strongin- Arbitration Panel Decisions
Team Wins - 2, Player Wins - 6
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Player Team Year Winner Panel Member Panel Member
Trevor Bauer Indians 2018 Player Robert Herzog Steven Wolf
Ken Giles Astros 2018 Player Phillip LaPorte Sylvia Skratek
J. T. Realmuto Marlins 2018 Team Elizabeth Neumeier Allen Ponak
Zack Wheeler Mets 2018 Player Phillip LaPorte John Skonier
Collin McHugh Astros 2017 Player Elizabeth Neumeier Sylvia Skratek
Shelby Miller Diamondbacks 2017 Team Phillip LaPorte James Oldham
David Phelps Marlins 2017 Player Robert Herzog Steven Wolf
Drew Smyly Rays 2016 Player Phillip LaPorte Elizabeth Neumeier
